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a chie( part r ofir prayor into Christ, as tho Copstaaitinopl4wlao heCiafanfli1 Grtk Schisai in tho Thcy would lieîby perceive fiant, as Abrohai.
wonian of Tokoali unto David, Save, O Xing. nintl e.litilry) tia(e tchoult dbc thusýregarde and for bis faith, wns, naned by hie. deity tli faithr lt

paroclaimed Ly ail as the Chinif of the sacred Ilie- many; Genes. 17.5, So Peter, ror his faith, rc-
'he Ilebrews.-It is calculated that fharo ex- archy ; flic dccûàtatory orgn of their commont ciived from Christ a name, which distinguishet

ist between 1,000,000 and 5,000,000 of Ilehrows, sentiment;'nnd t visiblo hcad of' tha Catholic , him as Ilie visible laid, ani spiritual father Of a
dispersed throughi the fonr t uarters of the voricl, Chlurch. new géneration : of tho icho should 'eorship God
descendt, in a direct lino fron, ahd maintaining W, ilshI first show lihb scripturnl grounds, on in spirit and i truth: JMon, 4, 23, as fli .chief Of
hie samu custons- and religion· vih theirforo- wlhichî hoe ben considere] as sucli ; nad second. thos ionts indirectly allded to by the Saviour ;
fathors, who, 3000 ycars ago, -retrea(cd' irom ly th universal consent of the ancient Fathers in of which he said, God tcas able, i, the fuliment of.
Egypt under tli guidlnceof thcirinspired Law- regardinghim as the stiprem' Bishop: ihe isi*blo tlic promise, lo raise u) children bo dbrilam;n at.
guver. 0f. tl nunber of these pcople in Afri- centre apd-key-stone o'Catliolicity. 3, 0,.as the first visiblistona of the spiritual build-
ca, utile can ho ascertainc . :150 famihies alone Tr ihe3, ing; restig on the invisible roi of its oundation ;inbait the great City of Alesaudna, i Egy1pt. Pope, as successoí- to St. Petér builds ls' title <o and on which must rest all the other stones to be

l Lairo, tley amouant to 2000. In Malabar, suprematy; is tho Saviour's sôleùn declarationad. superaddei m tile superstructure. And to shew
I00. In Bak hara reside 2000 families; in Bal i dresséd Io hiim in particuhir: /hîou art Peter, (or thjt-thC nome given to Simon was not a mcre emsp-

150. In Persia 3590. (They are treated] more fhe rock)aiid nion'tlis rock tlM I bulildmy church: ty title;*but tiat.it implied the grant to him .of real.
hialshly in Porbia, than in any other part of ihe and-the gate of IIéll shall not'precail against it. and supreme digity ni pkower; the Suviourmalkes
gube-ovcry where Princes, says Ilr. Woolf, jnd 10 thehVill Igive the Müjs of he kingdom of to him, over anid abcvc, ic- following iiugniicent

am comparson with those m tlc land of Persia.) Ieaven : and, vhatso!eer thou shalt binò on carth, nd soléin d'Iclara<ion.:.andto thec toill I give the
In Msenpotanin and Assyra, ther ancient seats shall be bound also ii Iaeen: and îchatsoever thou keys 0f ie kingdoù of ieaven: and tchaisoevetr

-they number 5,270 familhes. At Damascus shalt loosc on earth, slu:ll be loosed also in heaven, hou shall bind on carth, sial be.. ltoulu also inthore aro 7,Synagogues. In Yemon reside 18,- Mat.16,18 'Icen and'whatsoeaer thou chah feosd on cath.
000. la Safet and Jerusalem 10,000. In the In our last vimber,w n refuting the Sentinel's shail bc loosed also inflHeen. If thisie not theuris dominions, flot nuud Barbary, the ignoraht quibble about petros and pc!ra, cmplyed grant of supremac> in. ftl amplest sense ;. ve-irc numbereti at 800,000. At 'constantiaopl both,'for the reasons we assigned, tu express in fhel should lke to knowv hiat is still wantaiig, here t.'0,000. At Adrianoploe-So families-13 Syna- Greek <lie single ord Cephas repeated in the constitute Et sucha. Is)ie not hérby constituted

0ues. In Salomch si0,000. In thic- Crimea 1 IIbrew, or 'S riac original ; We madle il pretty masterofthe sacred household or 6ovornor of the-
clear tiiat Peter vas ftle very identical rock, or Hfoly City, to whom the Xeys of cillier nre so- paure-,li Prussian 135,000. In the rest of ,ermany mystical foundation, on vhich Christ said-he ivould servedly cons n Does,not -ii shO that

o,000nhFrnce 0,00. -Gibralta rlor4000. buila lis Church. ln corroboration of this, ie Peter wras choseato be the special epïscntativest
n Italy ranc0 In 00.eat- Br ta fro 1 o 415 .shall liere ad a few more observations. JcsusClwitt;;lisvicar bere un ar the -'Î?isib,la ltaly7000 . m Grica0t0iain from12to 5. First ve must avow that God iever gave a name rock, on ich-his Church isbûi1t- únda.he sipiime090. la A erica 6000. Charleston0 tl cy nr desired a naine to bc given, to any of hís dis- ruler.of.his spiritual-kingdom?

tguished servants_ thout grantmgalso the reali- But-why then, sone inaY askdid nàt Ci-istsa-zation of ils prophlitie imiort. This is amply plainir; andit thee,'illT:build ny ch.
ORIGTNATa proved on scriptural cvidence: asin <lic case of Becaiie such a speech would havé, desfroyd la

-Abraham, Sarai, Isaac, Jacob, JosephlGedeon, the justncss and'beauty-fthe'Meiaphorz erniioycil:
PA PAL SÙPÈÈhrA CY. ;Samuel, &c., n hose nanes were ai -id'cative of for to build a h'ouse:uponra niarprèsentsai abîu-d

e, fn is not ticih mc, is ag-,aint$ e . and hie,,some distinctive fai tr, dignity, perquisite or pow- idea ta lieimagîiialion.
fho gathers not toith me, scatters.-Mat. 12, 3o. 'r supcrnaturally conferred ipon thiese, and other

individuiale ikntioneinthe ho> scripturetproesantsnilmaitain thathe Saviur' n ere jassinig straigo ingedeed.; aund more, than; su' c il fat flic nime o . h nd decînration was nucb
a natural naý coulti be accounted for-; ihat; not- i cn wf l Se fa tea Cphas,was ecsas m ucher i a , e, .oh

othsandng hmanambiion whih-hs maifet- given by thle Saviour to Simon, thle son of Jons, Aposiles,.ais to £cler. . ff so,. whv hndidnt
u tselfaa ong , inn Churhon, as i we las sta utes nay ithîn'a y intended me uaing,.or significativdi- Christ say - mstead oflessed arts thifcainon,soniLwvfeat Along, in Church as uls sto ; n' lini'ton uha'ever fro" lie rest of the Apostles. 1I'of Jonas, &c..Blessed ire ye &c, ihy did:he nptt
r superiority uander thc eye of Christrhimsel Tue name given to Sirnn iwas Cephas, a-rock, or say to al present To yog iU-Igve¾e., insteath.

h ren hi i checed them,slying: .Ie tcho.is thegreta sfne - ando that sanme Cephas repeatet, (that to thee tcillltgie &c. Ahd hice itis.ustlyin-
er amng yohlet him bedcomeasyunge he reho. ca hrk ai sinne,) C!hr;st said lie woulduild his ferred, (hat though Peter spok. tle senise of the.~ tsi/te ~<('lî r"l ti ciiler Aposties ;-yet lia spukze foriacl>ie .e'ader, as h', rho nereeth. Luke 22,.2G, ithhre wa r tha same fitle of Cephas ever afler er himself rhefe1

iherrefore fo becmng ftheim agr der, and a leader, 7as Simon, hIe son of Jouas distinaguishied from.th.lie claredl is own failh in Christ ;and:for that asr,-
who lie trains tohumility by his own example :rest of his bretlhrcn. as re nodng moiaccrdingly.
or which, says ihe, is greater; lie tch sietat a tended in all this by tle f'iour,.thIan tle mert Bsideg, as-wa-Idnted.alov, il wias proj th't

/ale0 Or se ieho screi ? IsA it not he tho siteth aI change ufa name. Then why change is. lame al as Christ huad chosen twolve'aposties, for ta spiri-ai lale ? But I am in the midst of you, as lhe tOliae hve as as iwel known and distini tuatpragidtors of the Chrishi
errh, ibid, v. 27. Wherefore does tle Pope Irom hers by t name of Simon, as by that of the tweo liatriarclis, thé caña progritor afteibsenbc himself in allhs solemni mandates andi bCps? . ' jews.-it was beittingthat he siould'oleo select olaIr liffle blind'poeses woalléc fhatmcîrt,<iu:menical addlressaq, Envr~ sr.n v onr DE,, b prtesters, hofct such..intimtate as Abraham liêho; like aptrfürih fr W.
"r scrahi aflite sert ants of God.) It were tuy acquamtance with he toritteteord, were but half perfectfaith, should dse'i -taolnade fli coin-woinderful ani unaccountable on any principle, but as well instructed ini its contents and:meaninýas mon-headand Fater of all:thé fiitiuF anthï
Ihat of divine right; tat fre earliest ages o Cathoeiis gencrally are ; they would,percelve what forc-do re fi"d.the-cse feter, la all rcspcf
christty down'tdthresent times, theBsil p is very obvious, that Christ ljere but confiras to-lis correàspoïding wilh at.ofÀhrn. lbgi
offRome-asute successoraofSt.Peter, should lave Apostle, i.reward ofhisceplicit fai that name, excélldbyhis failli, 'in Godt ' mie Tabren universally ackuznowldged, without. d sen- by vlich lie Lad ld hum bcfore that he shoulbé Peter,.bybi's-I ii in'thoivordš-of.is. difinie;Na

Sicnt voice but onc in flic whuolo Episcopal crder, called. .Ind Jesus, Zdoking oi him, safd: lib ter. i-aliain's namo vas- chaigéd g
(that of tlie ambitioujs. Phoa Archt , t/es offaJoa e e aled thatihe-shouuti'b:-hte Fther ,of inn nationsPluotias, cli isliop ari'hîCep/is; uchs is Zîcrprnd Peer , . was Ptr to s d2


